[The strain-specific diagnosis of influenza by using lanthanide immunofluorescence analysis based on monoclonal antibodies to the hemagglutinin of the influenza A virus].
Nine monoclonal antibodies (MCA) to hemagglutinin of influenza A/Taiwan/1/86 (H1N1) virus and 5 MCA to influenza A/Mississippi/1/85 (H3N2) virus were generated and characterized. The MCA were used for the development of diagnostic test systems on the basis of time-resolved fluoroimmunoassay. The same MCA were used as primary and detecting antibodies in the test system specific for HA of the H1 serosubtype, whereas in the test system specific for influenza A serosubtype H3 virus MCA of different epitope appurtenance were used as primary and secondary antibodies. The sensitivity of the test system for HA of serosubtype H1 was found to be 10 ng/ml and that for serosubtype H3 5 nh/ml. The developed test systems were tried on the clinical material collected during the epidemic periods of 1983-1989.